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This is nn app<'al fro111 till ac·f io11 c·otniiH•ttc·c·d in tiH!
t •nitrd f-itatr~ Di~tr·iet Court for the .\Iidd)P ni ~ tric·t of
Florida dwllc•flging thC' c·on~tit 11 I io11ality of ~~ S7G.0.)87H.IO of Fla. Stat. A1111 .. and th e Yarious loya lty oath~
upo11 " ·hich appella11t.'s C'mploytncnt as a school tcather

COilditiOilNI. Thr tlll'{'(•-.iuclgc r . S. Di~tritt ('ourt
dcdmwl thrcr of the fi,·(• dausPs C'OIItaitu•d iu th e oath ~
to be unconstitutioual.* and e1rjoit1NI the Stnte from collditionillg cmploymC'Ilt on the takiu~ of nn oath includirtg
the language declared unconstitutional. The appeal il'
fm111 that por·tion of the Distric·t Court deri~ iou which
uphc·lcl thC' r<'mainiu~ two tlau:::c•c:: in the oath: I do lwrcby
solemuly swear or affirm ( 1) 1 'tltat I will l'Upport the•
Constitution of the V11itecl States and of th<' State of
Florida"; and ( 2) "that l do not belie\'C in the O\'Crthrow
of the government of the Fnitcd ~tatcs or of the State
of Flor·ida. by foree or viol<'tiC'<'."
\\'U~

* Th<> darJsc;; d<'c-larc·cl nnc·on:-t itut ional h~· t hr c·ourt IH'low rc·q1tin·tl
the· c•mplo~·cc to ·' '''(•:1r: (:1) ·'tlwt I mn not a mC'mlll'r or the Commnni,..t Party"; (b) "th:tf I h:rn• not anti will not lend my aid .
,.;u pporl. :uh-ic·p. <'Oillli'C·I or infhtrnc·c· to t IH' Connnuni-. t Parr y " ; n nd
(t·J ''that I nm not :t nwml)('r of any or~anization or party whi,•h
lwlic•\'c•...: in or tf':rt'lw:;. clitw·tl\' or indirf•c·th· tlw 11\'t•l'lhruw of the
<:o\'f'rtllllC'Ill of tlw lTililc·cl ~l a iC>.' or of Florida hy fore·(• or do)pnc·p.'·
•
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